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Earth Day was created by a
group of passionate people
concerned about the state of
our planet.  This day, April 22,
was created to increase public
awareness and to encourage
people to take action.  Since
we are all inhabitants of the
Earth, it's easy to see why this
is an important issue.
 
Recent news has focused on
the problems but it is also
important to take a moment
and recognize the progress
we've made.  This fact sheet
will help kids learn more about
the humble beginnings of Earth
Day - which started small but
grew bigger and bigger over
time.  Big projects are not easy
and almost never happen
overnight.  We hope that kids
will see that their efforts
matter, even if they can't see
results right away.
 

-your friends at Bayard Presse

www.bayard.com.hk

世界地球⽇是由⼀群關⼼地

球的熱⼼⼈⼠成⽴的。今天

─  4⽉ 2 2⽇，旨在提⾼公眾
關注地球的意識，並⿎勵⼤

家以⾏動⽀持。我們居住在

地球上，⼤家⼀起守護它。

 
近年的新聞都有討論這個議

題，我們倒不如花點時間去

了解和認識當中的進展。這

份便覽該可以幫助⼩孩⼦更

了解地球⽇。我們相信「今

⽇⼀⼩步，未來⼀⼤步」，

因為遠⼤的⽬標不會⼀夜成

功。我們希望，即使⼩孩⼦

未能⽴即看到結果，但他們

也會體會到努⼒的重要。

 
-  芥⼦園出版社



It's the MILLENNIUM! 
Earth Day gets even bigger thanks to digital media.
184 countries take action!
 
千禧年，踏⼊互聯網時代，有184個國家響應地球⽇！

Earth Day Network helps people take action by launching A
Billion Acts of Green®.
192 countries take action!
 
地球⽇網絡啟動 A Billion Acts of Green，有192個國家響應！

KEEP  IT  GROWING!
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Earth Day goes global 
for the first time.
141 countries take action!
 
⾸次有「世界地球⽇」，有141個國家響應！

Earth Day is 50 years old!
How will you share your love for the Earth?  Write it here!
地球⽇50周年了！和我們分享，你愛護地球的⽅法！

Earth Day happens for the
first time EVER in the United
States.
 
在美國⾸次有「地球⽇」

Earth Day is growing as more
and more passionate people
join in!
 
地球⽇愈受⼈關注，
並由⼀群熱⼼⼈⼠成⽴

You can

turn off the

lights when

you're not

using them

The Earth is 

There are over 7.8 billion people
living on Earth!  
71% of the Earth's surface is
covered in water! 

     over 4.5 billion years old. 

F A C T S

You can make an artwork to show what you love about the Earth!

www.bayard.com.hk


